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PHAR~IACEUrICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

O Y T2L~
Bladder and Kidneys

For Debility, Los~ of Memory, Indi~pe~iti,,n
to Bxertion oi~ Bosine~s, Shortrie~g" of "Breath.
T~oblcd with Thoaght~ of Disease, Dimness o

Rush of Blood to the ]lead¯ Pale Couutcnance

~a,l Dry Skin¯

If these symptoms urn ,llowe4 to Zo on,very

/e~lueatly Epileptic F!t~ an.l Consumption

~l[o~. When the Oo1)stitution becomes after-

it requires t~e a

eine to strengthen and tone up tun syste u

--t~hiah

HEL BOL BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED

By any remedy known. It i.- prescribed hy the

moat eminent phvsicittos all over the world, in
L

Sp~torrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Disp~T+ia,
ndigestion

Constipation,

General Debility,
Kidney-Disea~sr

Liver Comphli nt.
~ervous Debility:
Epilepsy,
l[c.ld rroubleu,

Paralysis,
General tll Ilealth,

Spinal Discloses.
Nervous Ct~,nlfi~tints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
IJea~aehe, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough

~izsiness, S.ur St.msch, Eruptions, Bad Taste
in tT*~ .’DIouth. palvlrutton of th. Heart, Pain it,

will herea]ter keep a, well assorted stock of Grocer-

ies--S~Sa~’s, Tea and Coffee, Spices, _Dried Fruits

..... a, nd Ca, nne-d Good;%--~lorzr, -Soap: -~Molasses and

S!/ru, p, Butter, ~ard, Perle, Salt Yish, Brooms ~" o.

...... 1 shall cm~inu~e ln, y u:su~al" fu, l¢ axsoiqme/iF of

D,’ess G ( ads Cass;n~eres, 21aids, dips ca, s, ¯15:ints, 

.~Iteslins, Jeans~ Sheetir~gs and ShirtinGs, Ylannelsr

Ticlcir~ffs, Hosiery, Gloves, Ed~in~s, Threads of all
lcinds, Bt~ttons, Zephyrs, _Poc]cet Scales, StaHon-

CL O IFIW !
Also ~ ..o’ood stocl~ of 2eady ~fade Clothing,

IT IS SAID THwarT

Wztnessed the Grant Beeeptiou in I’hqa2::l;hia.

WE WOULD’LIKE ALL TIIE

MEN & BOYS TO OALL AT OAK HALL

The Singularly Small Prices r,vo started the Annual Winter Sales

with, have stirred all t ~e stores to do their best. But we
oeDpsed them all a~d |hey know it and ~ho Poo-

P’O $O0 It, tOO¯

These are the Prices for Oui" Own Carefully Manufactured Goods,

_ho.nghLLla_~u_~_O.3E York Wholesale ~r(-s.

A few lef: of the $:~0 I:’iee Ovorcotts, redneed to ................................ ;~.2~, eo

t:vyal }lever.[hie PIM.t |;arks. s,IJ .everywhere at $’.’5 (F’., I h:+l.:,.
C.Iors and Wuven HaakJj. Our Price ................................ I+~ f.3

Sext GraJe ................................................................................ 16 5t+)

F:xtr-~ Sizt+s ie. Blue au,l Bro~rn Wurumh. beaver +Jvere at- . ............. 12 01)

Ncx~ t; ¢,,de.....: ............................................................................ I£1 no

A ti(..t Str,,ng ~erviceab,,’ CI;~th B~uud Ovorc-al ............................. ~ 5~

E’.t:rvday W.rkirg Overo+,.t .................................................... 5 no

3icn’~ All Wool Sutl~ ................................................................. ]0 0tt

Tie "Aubur:." D..B Soil. t.r Bu-in,-s~ at:d Dress ............................... 12 tit)

[:x~ra Qu,lily °’Sany,~r" Suit+ug~ .................................................... 15 ~tl

The Fi~:el,[ of Ca~simerc Suits ........................................................ "211 no

Dre~s :-tt)ls ,,f Be-t llIlpo.t.,I Ch,th~ reduced t. ............................ " .- _’25 m)
Men% Every~,ty l’a,,t:~ ............................ : .................................. 1 50

All-Wool llu-iue~* .n,I Dro~ Pan)~ ............................................... :’.m

Exlru Finu Dro-~ P.mt.l,.,ns. I’.tmerly $10. now .............................. 5 1"4t

Genuine IL. ris C ,s~:in,.re P.,nls ..................................................... 5 .u

"{’he Very Late~t St)le~ in Chibtrvn’+~ Overt-Ms ................................. :t Otl

The Duul l ~l/,,al.;ere,l Col,,’ Ro) al [t(ver~it.h. Daek IIv,~rroat: ........... 5 00

The Ni,’¢~ L,t)~e Boys’Overc’.a’s0ak llallev,.r t, ru,lutcd
C’:I] tren’s ~.tI~ ns hr~ a~ .......... .~ ........................... .’. ...................... :t 51)

tligher Gra,le~ und M,.o Elabor.tolv THmutcd Suits ......................... 5 ,o

A Great Specialty iu Itoya’ and ~outh~’ Psnt~ .................................... 2 50

/

....Wanamaker&_ 2town, ....
Oak

III |t ! D G II~’lt’O 1~, ~ .--~-~T~. "--
Conducted un strictly mutual prime[pier, of"

faring a perfectly safe inauraneo for just.what
it may cost to’pay losses and expenees. The
pr/,porlion of loss to the amount msuredbeing
very small, dud.expenses much less than usne
ally had, n0thingcen be offered more favorable
tO the i,nenred. --Tht-coat-b4ting-about-tan,~uu
,,a tan hundred dollc*, s peP yeae to the tneurers
on ordin,sry risk*, antl from fiffeeu to twenry-fl),¢
seat, pep yee - o. hasordoua properties, which is
loss than o~ o thtrd of thelnwest rates charged by
stock companies, on such risks--the ether two.
third, taken bv stockeompanie0 being a profit
an-ruing tu stoekholder~ or oonsamell in ca-

of the companies.

The guaP+,+,?tr.T f.nd of p,-er..,’,,m ,,or,’./~o,’.ff
now Three Million. of ~Dollrtra. -

- Ifao as~assmont had to be madn or--five.pc
cent. only, tw:cc within the ten years for which
the policy la issued, it would yet he oheaper to
the members than any other In~ura.~ee offered,
And that larggamount of ~oney is saved to
the mombers and kcptat hnme. No assess
meat having over been ntade, beingnew more
than thirty years, that saving would amount to
more than

_One._,lfil~_~_J~,,~__l~,__,d~a_Tl,_on~,4 /9oJ_/~ t.

The Losses by Lightning.’

Where the property is not sot on fi~, I-ein~
less than one cent per your toeaeh member
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
ae to cover all policies that are tabard and Out-
standing.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, Seer,tar,j,

AGENTS dk SURVIgYOilN.

GE0. W. PRESSEY. Hon, m.,,to¯,, N. d.
(1 EO. IV SAWYER. T.ekerto),, .%’. J.

Camden--~

DOWN TRAINS.

Station.. II, A. A.A. ~I. 1¢. 8. h

¯ P M P~I [ t 5li AMtAM

Philadelphia ...... 8 t,t) 4 001 ] O0l 8 O0

Ooeper’e Point...[ fi 12 4 121 ~ 101 ~O0l 8 l0
l)enn. ILlLJnn~ fill! tJ.~J~ t.lfi~+.~_£+8_l 8 15
itaddunfield ....... 6 II4 4 ’/81 it 26[ 5 301-8 ~

.A~Mond ............ ] 6 42
Kirhweod ......... 6 47

Berlin ............... 7 0e
Aleo .................. 7 0b
Wolerford ....... ... 7 17
Aurora .............. ! 7 27
Win_~low June ...... 7 2~-ltnmmontou.;;...~. :-~-~b

Da Co~ta ...........
Elweod ...........
Egg. |)arbor,....."
l).m0"n~.-./...:..L7 -

Ahseoon ............
Atlantic ............ i
May’s Landing...’

UP TRAINS.

Stath, us. It. A. A. A, N. F, ~. A.

AI A M, t’ Ill l) l" ~1
Philadelphia ...... 50 :l 2111b 5UI fi 20
Cooper°sPolnt .... 40 9 121 540{ 4 01 609

’ ~)(mn. th-. R .’ Jut c" -7-33 :-O+O~ --~-~4+----
]laddeofield ....... 7 IS: 858! 52~ .’I+ 5 52
A+hland ............. 7 I~ 8 b: b Ib, ~ 1 b45
Kirkwood .......... 705 8,11 5 I:’l : ] 541
lterlin...:/ .........

6~0
83~ 5"t,:~[ ~4 5,0

Atoo ................ ., t; 8.’21 .I b~t 2 ~’ b ~4
Waterlord .......... 35 8 1! 4 471 ~ 1 .5 16

Anc.ra ............ 30 8 I: I1
Wieslow June ..... ’.’4~ "8 ~i 5 07

Da Cusla .......... 4 56
Ehroed ............. I 7 ’161 ,I 14 12 t 4 48
Egg F[erb,,r .......

t

7+36 4 0;,’,12 " I : 9
l)~>u)<,na ............ 7 25 3 54il2 1 4 29
AS~eeon ............ 7 ]4 3 44)i] -~ 4 ]it
Atlautie ........... ’’i’m! ,~;’,t:ll 1, ~ 405

.+--.q-44~

MILLVILLE
Mutual Marine and Fire

IHSURAHGE C0. ,oo,,tt ,,,,, , ............ .....’ .....

Assets Jannary 1st, 1880
PitEMIU NOTES, "

CAS[! ASS I’:T~.

4 341 8 3+’2 540 831 ¯

,1 ~91 337 .tt07 8~6

4 51~l 848 6 ~t) 847
4 161 8 5,11 6 4:c 8 b3
.5 0bt 9 031 ? ),St 9 01
5 tom t, ()s[ 121 9 o5
5 16t 9 13~7 7,0] 9 10
b k4[ 0 gt~8 tdti 9 18--

Treestl Trees! I Trees’!
I hay0 the largest vutiety nnd bast ~sort-

meat uf,Shade and Ornam,nlalTroes, Ever.

t+ tl d

Par)[es’haviot~ 5owing MerMen. oat ~f rr,

IX. In. IIIOWLIIgS, M. D., Publ/Shex..

Vo]. XVI IL No. 9.

TWItKI.-,in, RUSSIAN "
-̄-AN DOT 1I ER,--,

’,~1~ !)2bl 8 12 922

b 4~ 9 41~ I~ Ib 9 ,tl ...... -- -

5581.9~3 93b 9~1 - ,%.o +s ,,i t,:+/,o o4 in 0~ --’:’,
6 22 I0 It; 10 24 10 15 Philadelphia.
6 t~8 10 02

- ~rM. A. ELVINS, Prop’,

¯ To)m--S1.25. Per, Yeax,.

4~tlA n Lr~ A I.saE¢IIT. }
EnllaNe %VOI~tZlrEB. .

Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, February 28, 1880. Five Cents per C0py’

THE¸

 lbr0ch Phn0s,
ARE UNSURPASSED.

Barber Shop.
....... WINS. HANEY, t e’~ wit1,1o ,ny .,~ic-.eok.
F/shionable I-lair Cutter, - so<tin.has-y,) i, aow:

_ I c!qse mY eyes and backward h)ok .~,
I;h;-lak~-,nlheshoppraeently oce~eieci +by Joe.+ ’Tie any years ago--
Coasr. aod ~ill atteodto ovoryp,rtieolarla ],]royoutbha~th:d, orhopel~dead~
the btts+ne~s--llair on+ling, Shampooing, A.nd lifo’tin, ands ruonlttg low.
8having, etc.

The Chrlstlnas bells~lWd, i~,~91ng sweet
A (.Yeas Towel ~o I%%ery Man? (’Tis tll~y years agoT"~.

Open every day. On Sunday hom 7 to 10i~ Tllel’ecutaestltefaLloffalryfect
the marring. - Acro~s the trackle~unow;

.~ |[umm_~.ntue_, Dee. let, 1879. And hearts ))east hlgh, to pleaeures nigh,

Fifty Yo~trs Ago. quoati.u hot the ,,i, portut, ity for a lh,,g al the

Rupu~)tie¯.t p,,)12, ill K,.nges wasu’t. Tho Detu-

o0rata a,~sert Iha) htihar.v was retool:ted, but
t rtt~:~+ l)e’teA~- ....... ~ii~-c l’td ~n" t’i,l i " Ing~ll~’, 6Loheeti

the /act~+ ,how that bribery w~ts u~cd .by the

Domoeratio opposition. ’l’heKansas"~enat.)r
eta-n-de high hero a. a .tidies)nan. he mu~t

tha1)k the stalwartee~s of his State ra~her than

tho fal-ity of the charges against him, for the

Demooratie endorsement el his innocence.
M^xtvvLL.

Hypocrisy.
Mr. Editor:--

tha attack, I h.vs ~ont in a reply this mt~t

~ith Iho prt, mi~e of publieatibn, (previomd~

’_ nt.~t(d) and should it unt appear, ,Mr. l~dtal’

-1 +wlllT,,rward ilFe-i, fl~in~l~t6-you-f6~- ~tb~
ti,)n (;-~viog ~.nt lho copy to him.) The

i", " l’rat h ie mighty and w illpyevai_l~’[ 1[ @ell~ .......................

Pllnc|Ioe 80 ma~’ Inieleproecntations llkllla

’rrulh would have ha.were1 butter, l:]hom,141]l~

*,ppear ~tu will see it in the Record.

week I will nnly sorer to a few facto that e.aat~

umler my knowledge last Monday, whieh£[ ~,

think ~ill verify some of the stalemeote m~

by m% and also aM to tho euggestlons madw

woy of bettering ils condition.

Philadolphia~ Pa.

Cedar Shingles

t

A/’O TICE.

B00tand 8h0o 8t0re!
llavin~ bought out thostock and taken the

UNDERTAKEB,
Ia pro])artM to forn[ah

CASKETS, COFFINS. WlTII IIANDL~ & PLATF.~

In every variety, at the Jewel) cMh prices.

From out the ivied manor-house
I see a goids-~ glow ;

And merry vetoes-welcome us
("rls ltfiy year’s ttgu}.

A. laughing battd stand han’d In htmd.
.,K crowd p~.~ ~oand fro.

In hall and hontestcad. ~rt~t an4~nxtdl.

allure, whether religiously or politieally~ it8 - - OaMoud.y .,uoroing, it boing~.very-fiaad~
" " at.,) having boeu very fine w~ather for twe, t~

+odi.,ue savor iH .l~ays discovered sooner throe days previous to Monday,Cal. J.S. Ri~

later. ThoNew YJIk ll%ekly Wit.e¯+,mita i~sued his order No. 3,’%t)iko teets, meveb~]w

t,euo of .F~h. iUth, ~ays eu!t~riulib’, that if and bedding, and march," not for home.
Hayes could be nemmated fur the Presidency EdD-r. but for the tim. being, for a better

alacrily. IVe as iomal~
and an mher o.~ndidato prominently ’bad a ~,,1~ time, Wo had the pteaaure al~o lit
~u:uld prove su ~ati.t’actury io olfieo. This th0

. ,, ug au,)ther prore.~sion forrred for the
ed)tur ko,,,,s to bo .b~olatoly lulso, if by tots p.~e a)so of I)ottering tbeir n~,ndition, whle]k

he moans’that Republicausaresat,Pfi~d; or. if
np to yesterday ha,| pot been granted. .Wa~

he means the mob l~gi.lature hus~nctioned "in
cleaned out a.d ~wept out oar apartmeal -

~-L~,,~i~i~n~{’~ 0d-ot~e r Southern-outtnwryf or tb~r

Democracy--North--or-Sooth,- he-knows it-la

f.lse d Ibr- he cannot have-forgotten l/aa Patten
Cummituo, or the ways the) havu tried Lc oust

him ~eithor eao the B it.e~s moan that uo~

salt:fled ; t,~r ho h.a letted ou the pt’iueil,le tbat
the It~tnru a~d Dem!~ts u~uahy proclaim,

¯
viz : )hut ull the bulcbcry ul Republicans,whale

,or M.ck, nod oil the outlawry uf any Southern

~tute ur ~tates eaonot b. ),,trrfered with by

the. Fedoral Uavcroment, though the blaeltn are

t,.ttur*:4 .nd t, ppre~t,e,l till the2,, flee is thou,
s~nos and ten’: ul thuusands from tho|r e ur

driers) l+aked~ .starvlug, aud worn d()wn ~S

galley %laW+t. W0at tfOcsit-amnnnr to-but

puts t,n Pooh a show of. s vmpatt~y tar tLe

plim’iFh’s tb)tt defy tha Faucial Government to

put dowu anarthy aetl outlawry, in i:s Wurst

lurm~? N,’uecnn fail ti ~uo the bbp<,er,~yae
tu th,) n~)mlOatlon of llayes, if thdt c,,uld be 

p-~ibilil), by tnc lhpablioan party, h, rMaid
||’itne~n W~II a.]ows It W.uld be a hugo dr:fOal ;

and t.~ drAb:at that pa-t3 ¯ c~veftly and with .

~ise i¢ nePe~sary, ts it~ elm Ifi ~_e;Lking_L,!

¯ t~’-,~¯-dow promlnent-candi’mtes, Gran,r/-l~l,dre~

ned Shor,n.n, il ,)h3eet. %iu the same oditoriol,

t, them all, ,~od says that Sherman is eo~ p~r

ticularly m love with civil ~e)vico relorm, and

thal "t~tr~-Blaine is ~oo much given to rh,q¢,ri

c,l pyr,,teehn ca.’" nod "brtliiaat. hot trun:pur

er,t tricks for effect,’" and hi. per.Deal r~cortl ia

not q~to iuvulnerahle. It wa~ plain onougb
t. he eeen that the pyroteeb),iea of ,+Senator

Blaine, in iliumiaatiug the villainy of tLe

Fu.ioe l)em,,cra’y in Maine, was a.~ dis’ast,.fu

to Ihe |l’itac~a aa ~o the Jeff D. Garce:,,u t,im

seh- ~nt theju-~tioe, the firm patriotic m~a-,.,.~

of Mr. Bl.iue un,l hit~ coaoju’ora f,,r the ri~ht~

of the peuple, a.nd ,heir vict~)ry, is theao cullau

pyro~echeics Ibat SO ohafes the I~’itnes~.

O’ Lhff Den.ocrntic n,,mio.ea t.lk~d of. th~

I|’itnc~* .-oy~ }l.ruti. Se~ moor or aerator Bay-

ard w,,uhl give It very h, ir adlulell~tr~t)l)lt¯

t)a- , m. no Valhy Axe.ue.wilh.nt at,y oalll~
r 1,~,,vt)e~)tioOo but f,,r ihe a’l, ged purpoeoef

--
........ =. ._.-



el" :

¯ ~owdr@pB, lned it possible that at some time or
.... ~thev- h~ontd-,~md~no~it ~eemed-~God’s love has broken wlnt~rPtolmin, her as though her forebodings had been

The earth is paradl~ again! justified. " ....
kt~ ot’ahawers, Constance Brown had been her earn-

Star~ maturs’s flrmauent with ,flowers,

tktt~ this waith~, what 1~1i~
To scent the spring
Chirps champion ca the holly-bough.
Let’s sing; the cold is over now!
Come, let us lead our lover home;

for whom

triendship had continued unabated for
a whole two ~ra nit ~ her marriage to

which it had been her
t to entertain Coz/~tanc~ at

"Pbo snowdrop’s come. Now Ernest watm’t at
the beginning, at any rate, at all fond

Have ymt ior~otten, love, lasl~ year of Constance, and used to thhak her
_ Our springtime smiled without a tear; raflaer a bore. AnythinA was

That night when we went out and ki~mi than having his wife
The roseelolded up in mist; on ascii occasions

he would Buggest:That day you pulled the branahea down ’" Ask Constance to come and spend aAnd m~de for me a lealy crown ? feW* dsty$."
To you, ~,~e0~t._~ wi~ ~nh~l set __AS tim~_w_e~t o n~ however, little dis-
I gave closed dalai68, Margm~t. ~ agreements int~*p~-dd ~betweVu-th~-t~0-

¯’Tis spring again; our hmlr has come; . friends.. Col~ltlmes W~ fender of mas-
........ "-Tlibsiibwi~’e home.- .-: : culino than eL feminine_soctety.~__She~

professed great interest in Ernest s put-
Have you not ielt as yet--yon will-- suits, which were rather of a miscel-
Thatmild reaction and the thrill, laneous character. Alto/~ether she

grew fu’grace and favor w~th the hus-~rhen, like some resurrection day, ~and, an~d declined in equal measure in
There comes a prelude to the May? the wife’s esteem. " She was too keen-
The May we’ve swornmlove, whosebirth witted herself not to perceive this, but
Sends carols round the weary earth, the ineradicable love of coquetry and
I have forgiven all--can you, mischief that lurks in every female

............ t love-’~ btrthdayt- Spring is home;
The snowdrop’s come.

l~t’s turn another leaL lorget
The tear-stained pages, Merguret;

¯ ’That checkered.chronicle o! time

Love’s epitaph, that I alone
Carved on a monument of stone .....
Look round; eternity is love,
There’sno decay; in eaves above
The swallows gather, winging home;

....... The maowdrop’s come. ......
....... ~Londan_ I4"orld.

----~

’ LED BY JEALOUSY,

TIIE EFFECT OF AN ADVERTISEMENT.

bosom forbade her to change her tactics.

Constance’s hasty departure from
Shrubland in a issue. On her part
Theresa vowed that ~ she would never
have that deceitful girl in her. home
again.

don’t about it I don’t."
But Thereaa’s jealousy once aroused

vas not to be quieted by any such pre-
tenses as these. It was all very well
for Ernest to say so, but his --
did not deceive her.

knew would not be satisfied

Constance
in some way or other contrive to see
him, mad this mornin
her a clue to

Theresa, too,

The can-in ust returned from
:It wns

was not the tap- eonvev her to the next train for
ping in the hollow London. ghe would have sufficient
beech, nor yet the nutchat humming at time to reach the try. sting place bynoon.
his breakfast, that soft rap-a-tap-tap one Victoria station, however, is rather a
heard. It was only Mr. Ernest Black, wide, openplace, not adapted: for con-
knockingout his pipe against the gardencealment. How should she sG disguise
scat. herself that she might witness the meet-

........ Happyman! to havesuch a c: ing un ~bserved P Then she remembered
........ ~look_.w~herein to smoke the earl thaiher ~ufit Blake, who-ha~ been a

His
a cosy modern building, warm an, behind her a widow’s cap, bonnet and

having the of a visit
convenient offices at

-- the rear, lies on the slope above. In tumeofwoma~hood.
front of him stretches a pleasant lawn, Bonnets are not i, :
and he looks over on a sweet fiver pal- nowadays; and Theresa puz ner aun~
ley, bounded by purple hills, reaches of weeds, with a black crape shawl, into a
water showing in silver streaks here traveling beg. She put on a black
and there. A warm pleasant little din- dress with a white shawl over it, and

....... gle encompasses the grounds, sheltering ~1 traveling bonnet, that s~e
~he-house from the north.uadea.st,_and ive rise to surmise at her

is~felt,
is seenon the slez twelve when she arrived at Victoria.
brown catkins ar~ dying for love of the She hurried off to the ladies~ waiting-
earliest blossoms of the season, room, donned her bonnet, cap, shawl

Ernest theught that it was very good and veil, and came out upon the plat-
lobe here, as he smoked .his pipe on his form a demure widow.
garden seat. B~ everything comes to Sure enough Ernest was there, walk-
am end, and by the time he had finished ) and doWn. She gave a kind of
his pipe and knocked cut the ashes a start as he passed her, and he
cloud had come over the sun, the air was hard at the young widow

._i chilled and the beauty of the morn.tar- with the nice trim figure.
nished. Itwas time, he round, restart " So," she thought, "that is the way
for his train. He went into the house you locket young women when I am
to say good-by to his wife, for he heard not byP"
the eairiage wheels gTi’nding on the The ¯next turn that she took she- ~ravel as it came round from the stables started as she saw s pproa~hing her
to the door.

¯ - He sesmedtobe a hanpyfellow, too, from the opposite side of the platformr double Of herself. Black dress~
in his wile, who w-~ a fair, pleasant- shawl, widow’s bonnet and

. , faced woman, of chm~ing figure and She: thought at the first¯ fullof spirit. . - there was a mirror oppo-
"I didn’t know you were goingaway,’ site her~ and that she saw her own re-

she said, a slight shade of vexation flected ~mage. But it was not so. The¯ coming over her face. ". lady threwup her veil and revealed the
¯ "Didn’t I tell youP" said Ernest; "I features of Constance Brown. It was

intended to. I shall be home to dinner, only for a moment, and then she drew
¯ I~ga Only going to town to see the old her veil closely over her face, and mak-

- -- - masters. They close this week¯" ing a slight gesture, as it seemed, of
"Ah! if you had told me in time I caution, shemade her way to the book-

would have gone with you." in~_0ffic_e,._went up to the porter,~and_
............. Tosav the truth Ernestdid~hot-much asked, in a eld~.-10iid Voic~ When the¯

care for’comvany when he was going to train started for Brighton. "
look at the picturea. Theresa glided into the office by the"P~ty, ehP:’ he said, care] opposite door. The pretended widow
ring his haind n~. der her chin was Waiting for her turn at the ticket-

...... hera kiss. ’~Well, another hatch. With the quickness of. t
¯ ~ haps. Totals"--her name Theresaran to the barrier. A

but her name was atleman was

: you. sir, to get me a
" You should have told me youwere, ,,~ ..... ~a.~ ,, o.~a ,~,~

going." ............. "~°" a, .... , ......
. "~’(~, it was stupid of me; however; J °Id~L~n~’m.~’.~ ,,.~.. ~ ~ .~:.,~ ~.

¯ ther s n h Ipfor I hav only usa ¯ ̄
time to catch the train o-.~d b~e ~’ I the departure platform, ~lwng as she
" ~.a -wa- hewen" .... - a ̄ J went the same signal with laer hand

~’o ~ a,~" ,, ...... +.. ~. ] that she had seen her double make just
"~-"Y’~ ..... " ......... "" before.bool~ of household expenses, but the J Yes, he had recognized the signal and

totals ran into each other, and the same I r^ll~w~,l h~
row of figures w~uldn:t co~-’=,. " ~--. - ..... ¯ .
same amollnt.twice running. It wasn’t l , ~ne ta~.n .wasjus[, .renuy r~.. smr~, and

..... ,like Ernest, she.thought, not to ask her I she nasu~y lure.pea m.a nrs~-cmss car-
to go with him. He-had never goneoff ]ri_age. A gentleman jumped in after
anywhere before without askin~her _-to I"her-

- accompany him if it were p.~flcable. I "Faithless fellow," she thought.
His. manner, too, was so cold. What I "" Constance/’ enid atremulous voice
could be the reason of itP" [ at her side--" desrest Constance."

.............. She took up the newspaper to distract I "You wretch 1" cried .Theresa, sud-
her mind. She rarely looked at the ldenly unveiling.
daily paper, but this morning she felt I . But this effectwas not what she an-
uneasy, and could not settle to any- [ ticipated. It was not her husband at
thing. Suddenly she sprang to her feet ] all; it was Captain Potter, late of the

..... :... with a cat of distress, l Plan~ers. . "
¯ She had taken up rite outside-she~%f [ It m now-necessary to revert to the
. the paper, and thereon she had read an I proceedings ot Mr. Black to account for

¯ advertisement: I his presence on the scene.
’ "Constance to Ernest. To-day at ~ Ernest’had intended to take the news°
Victoria, 12 noon." . _ paper up to town with him, having

That w~ the reason.then, that Ernest been interested in an article he had not
had gone offtotowmsosuddenly..Yes, time to finish. But having wlth hls
she knew it; she had been wronged and customa_ry carelessness, left it 15bhind

¯ . deceived: could it. bc possible that such hin~, l/e l)ought another at the station,
..... treachedy, such betrayal of atl the ties and then the advertisement caught his

of friendship and affections could be eye--"Constance to Ernest." Yes, he
permitted to exist~ knew what it meant.

Theresa was, perhaps, era somewhat Ernest Black and Ernest Potter had
¯ = jealous disposition. Certa.inly Ern~_ t been sehoollellows and cronies in early

bad ~iven her no cause hitl~erto, so tar days; but their friendship had longas she knew, but she had always imag- sine( decayed. Pott~r was a reckless

,¢

mndthrii¢..who old said Pottor~
died "last

debts.
of the 0jff tn this

had for-
"It’s all I assure you.

a scamp.
little fortune all this dlsg2fisoP’

her#wn, and st come of age, "Oh, that was my doing," sobbed
SO that tf she lff throwing her- Constanc~. "i was so dread-fully afraid
selfmad her therewasno of papa."

for it. ’" And how did you get the. widow’s
it if .thina~Cm~tanceP! ..............

"F--from--your--Aunt Blake. It
over Constanc~ and if he couldn’t wasn’t very wicked, was it?’*
an end to the affair alto "I think," said Theresa, who had re-
yet prevail upon h.er covered her equanimity and her usual:
moneg carefully tied up. . aspect of proud serenity. "I think,

The advertisement meant an elope- Constance, you had better come, back
ment, Ernest ~t---a clandestine to Shrublands withme and be married
marrlage,~ . u .......
~ture to a worthless scamp, rze woum And alley settled mat so ~t snout
be them, too, to save her if_heconld ........ The~v M!. went back to Shrublauds,

At all events he found him’selt on the Constance was married the next v
platform of Victoria station at noon. notinthewid0w weeds, but in a tul
Ahl there wasCs bridal costume with several bridcs-
~ected, stalkinl and down maids.

"Ernest," said Theresa, affectionately,
of him; and Potter seemed when it was all over, ,’I’ll never be

anxious on his part to avoid nny recog- jealous again~but for al! titat, I’m gladnition. But there was no Constance. that artful minx is safely disposed of.
Iookout~on- nev~c enter, my doors again,

and, all el sudden he never."
of his friend

saw a lady in
mourning pass into the booking- : and says that the worst five minutes he

ever spent in his life were pa.~sed in the
Potter now took up a position close Brighton express in eolnpany with
the wicketthat opened to tke depar’ ’ Mine.Theresa.

datform, where the man stood that

Wor& or Counsel.
se’t words of any smiter, L

:But, ~or t~y~el|~ with m~nly
think,

Nor Item thine honest meaning swerve and

feat s~orn or dmk dis ....
aster/

I ! virtue thou seeet suffering, do not blast her,
The vulgar voles loud.echoing; do not

wink
At what thou know’st i~/ales; a golde~
¯ link ................................

Thine eaoh Word b0, than iron binding faster
For jqatioe and lot right decide and dare;

Look lonl detrlmtion fairly in her face,
And to the day her ill-hid motive~ bare;

Bid the grim fiend despair begone apace, .
Thongh others falter; bow to nothing base,

. ~ air~ .......... ,.W:_L..%Oe~aaker. " _ .....

¯ ITEIffS O F~_~TERESTo "

Tile United States sent last year to
Europe 1,500,000 hides.
There are over 2,000 Indians living in
the State of Mississippi¯

The locomotives of the Erie use :ut-
nually shout 4,000 tons of sand.

January i, 1880, is $19,523,579.94.
Upw’trd of 1,442 persons in the Brit-

ish empire possess hereditary titles.
Men who work in packinz houses are

always good boxers.--Waterloo Obs~rver.

followed her a few )aces to as-
sure himself it Wasno ~( ~0ns~ nee Brown.
Not the lady was of different carriage
and figure from Constance-more like
his own wife, be said, with a a
pang that he ’ U
moment for

the train and Ernest turned away,
thinking that he had been rather a fool
for his pains.

Then he saw another

evidently lookin

’overcome .z¢ith emotion or
flung herself upon a bench
~hrew up her veil, revealing

pretty, agitated face of Constance

Ernest sprang toward her. ’
Constance. h~ whispered, you

and in this disguise! What does

and sobbed
out that she didn’t know.

"I know," he said. severely; "you
an

Potter."
"Infamous, indeed,!’ said Constance;
and he ha~ gone off with somebody

else."
At this moment a man in livery up.

preached and touched his hat to Ernest.
It was his own coachman, an old and
faithful servant, ~ho had been co~ch-

;-fOr

you seen the mistress, sirP"
"No. What doyoumeanP"

sir. she drove to the station
l~ sir, and she seemedunaccountable that

made bold to follow her, for fear
might come to harm; and I folMwed
her here, .sir, when she c~
dress for widow’s Weeds, and
the Brighton wain, sir, with
Potter." ¯ -Ernest turned pale faint¯

He recovered himself with great
effort.

"I know,"-he cried. "I sent her off
to Brighton, and havejnst seen her off. ]
How date you follow your mistress, !

’sirF’ -
The man turned away in blank dis, !

may.
"Ernest," said Constance, "we have

both been deceived."
"StulfP’ s.Md Ernest. "It was a trick

we played on you, that’s all. We found
out the plot, and counterplotted to save
you." ’

But still there was a terrible doubt at
his heart. What could if, all mean~
- -’~C-ome--into-the-waiting-room ~ Con-.
stance," he cried, "~md ]etxns talk¯
Ah. what misery!" he muttered to him-
self.

T, heyturned into the waiting room,
and Ernest threw himself upon a seat,
leaned his aim upon the table and

said Constance. clutching
arm. "It is all vet well

it, Ernest; but I know better.
deliberately planned. We are beth de-
ceived.’

"It is impossible," said Ernest.
"How blind you are," said Constance,

"I always mistrusted Theresa; shewas
my early friend, you remember, and I
believe that Potter used to come to our

Ernest, what
do?"
¯ ’* I shallcall aspecial trainand follow
them," said Ernest.;

*’Then I shall go with you," cried
Codstanee.

Ernest rose and staggered to the plat-
form once more .......

"Ernestl" said a decisiv-e, femintne
voice at his elbow.

He turned and beheld his Wife and
Captain Potter.

"Hullol" cried Potter. "Ernest, my
boy, how axe ~ou~- Gad. I’ve gotinto a
pretty mess w~th all this nmbusoading;
wrong party after all, jolly row, pull
the string, stop the tra|n-Claphan
Junotlon, guard in an awful rage. Give
uslntoeustody.eh? Ha, ha! Herewe

again, beck first train. I.say, old
[ehow, ¯I’lL just change widows with
you.,, " - . .... ;; ........

Come into the waiting room, cried
Black, "and tell me wh~t It all means.
Potter, I consider you an .unprincipled
fellow to inveigle this young lady into
such a trap. You know you only want
to waste her fortune :~ you’ve wasted
your oW~." ¯ ¯

]
,... ,

-Noticing the death of one Edward D.
Marble, proprietor of "Dungeon Rock,"

ran, Mass., the Boston Journog says:
years of age

~t the time of his and he ha~
spentthe greater part of his life since
he was twenty years of ago in cxcavat,.

the-buried
, in-shape~of-eoin~ whtch-~t-isclaimed was the property vf Thomas

Veal, a pirate, who was entombed alive
with his treasure-at the pirate’s dun-

rock as it is now

earthquake occurred in England

the top rock over the
cavern where Veal lived, and, caused it
to be crushed down into the mouth of
the cavern, and thereby inclosing tim
unfortunate man and his ill-gotten
treasure.

Edward was not the prime moverin
the matter, for his &ther. Hiram Mar-
ble; originated the enterprise and pushed

un:il lie died. His death
)]ace ten or

tile trust to

the time in carryin~ on the wain search.
t behevers in spiritualism,

from the de-
labor should be

Twenty-nine years have
since tim father and son entered

upon the fruitless, task, but.up to the
last each was firm in the conviction that

that untold ---we’.dab _was
and wbu~-d-’66-r~-

_patient searcher,-would be_
found true.

A few old coins and a number of
other small artie.es hltve been found,
but nothinz 0f great value has been un-
earthed. Up to the year 18~ the work
was prosecuted with much vigor, and a
cave 135 feet long and with a width and
height of seven feet had been made¯
Since that time the work has been
pushed irregularly.

Mr. Hiram Marble came to Lynn
from Charleston, Mass.. to engage im
this work of exeavatiog, and he had a
capital of $1,500. This sum was soon
expended, and then to the time ofhls
death i~e depended upon the donations
of visitors. There has been several ac-
cidents while blasting at the place; and
in September, 1856, Edward Marble
had an arm broken and was otherwise
in~_ured by a premature discharge,
Now that both Hiram and FAward

Marble are dead, and there is no one
left in the family to carry on this work,
tile question arises as to the future re-
lations of this romantic spot, identified
with which are so many traditions of
the earlier history o! Lynn. It would
not be at all stra~ge were some other
~ntliusIast~to ~n~ .er-upon- -the-work-of
searching for the treasure under ghostly
guidance.

mm

Pigs, a Statesman and a Jaguar..
Treed by pigs is not exactly the

tion to which we should expect

One firm ot Ludington, Mich., haP.
purchased 140,000,000 feet oi standing
pine timber.

, There are made yearly iu Reading and
;Berks counties, Pa., over 6~,000
woolen hats. ....
~ --/s~an~d- h~rse --railro-ads _- in -the
United States require 100,000 men to
labor on Suuday.

"There is somethtn~ in store for us
all." but it Utkes money to got it out.7-

There are 40,~3 children enrolled in

attendance is only 27,68~..
The fifteen car manufacturing esu~b-

lisi~ments in this country turned out
37,350 cars in eleven months.

Ewe, go to ~ass, as Ma~y said to her
little lamb when she sent it out to gel
its meals.--OUawa Republican.

A c~ild :~ing asked what were ",lle -
feasts of the Jews, ~lled :

Owing to the advance in most a~i
-otlfertlfij~,-xIie--Frce-Pf&~.~hirak~:e---- --
may soon look fern rise ia balloons.

In diamond~ solitat’ie~ are fashiom---
able, but when it (:om(.~: re buckwheat
cakes let us lmve clus:t r~.--EVery Salur-

~Ite brook, you know. flows on for-
ever. Sometimes it seem.as ifa lawsuit
was trying to see the brook and go it
one_be~Fond-dt,-Lo~-~rt~q~r~er,. .....

col~ee fbS~ fill- ff0~i.~

of the States on the Pacific--fiw 1~.7.~
were l~,010 tons, against imports in
1878 of 147,030 tons.

Lye as, France, which burnetl J~’.
quard s first loom, is to raise a marbie
sta~tue to the great inventor, represent-
ing him, with folded arms, looking at
the destruction ot his machine.

There are plenty of individu,ds, says
Josh Billings. who can t make a boy’s
windmill that will grind, to save their
lives, who wouldn’t hesitate a minute to
tell you how to improve a steam eugine.

The only time in life when ix woman
seems to be happy is when she calmly
oil@ down and attempts te trim a new
bonnet with o/d trimmings, She seems
to b9 truly happy; but wttat aVesuvius
is afwork in her l--Quim~v Modern Ar.qo.

Bested, busted, btmt~l! .
By the c~Id gray ~tones, Oh sea;

And it ]~ oould only borrow
A dollar until to-morrow,

How happy I would be!
- --,Nets York Express.

d hy war, is the .
, ~meri:an city
-found ,-i~ ~.’e

a thrill of her-
run through the nation; but

as the city where this h.tsoccurred is
Adrianople, few notice it.

Are we raising Nihilists and aasmsin~.
in this country? A bad boy in
school the other day, wile was

But when Mr. colonial secre- to an attentive
of the Honduras, was recently "Oh, shoot the ruler!"

\

companions:
He m under

was overtaken by a drove of
and had only time to take a snap s
at the first of them and scramble u
tree, droppin~ his rifle in the perform-
ance, beiore the whole pack was around
his perch, gnashing their teeth at him,
grunting, and sh~rperflng their tusks
against iris tree. _ l~ow the peccary is

" AI~~nger
escape will wait about for days, so that
-the secretary had before him. only two
courses-r-either to remain where he was
until lm dropped down among the swine
from sheer exhaustion and hunger, or
else tocommit suicide bv coming down
to be eaten there and th~n.
- While tm was- In-this-dilemma, how--

ever, what slmuld come along--and
looking out for asupver, too--bUt a
jaguar! Never was beast of prey so
opportune,for thej~guar has a particular
_fondness _for_wild~p~rk, and the pee.
c~ries know it, for no so-on~-d|d-thd’y
see. the great ruddy head thrust out
through the bushes than tho~ bolted
helter-skelter, torgetting, in their desire
to save their own bacon, the mealthey
were themselves leaving up the tree.
The jaguar was off after the swine with
admirable promptitude, and’ the score-
t~ry, finding thecoast clear, came down,
reflecting, as he walked toward the
camp, upon the admirable m*rangemonts
of nature, who, having made peccaries
to eat colonial secretaries, provided also
.i,,~uars to eat the pecearies.--London
Tdegrap~.

’ When King Alfonso’s second wUc.
who was riding with ]tim in a carriage
in Madrid, heard the report of the first
pistol-shot fired by thc man wire re-
cently tried to kill her husband, she
bent ̄ eagerly forward, uttered a sharp
cry and placed her arms around Alfon~

an(~woye a tess O c , t --" --f
light ten-buttoned kids and a long black
sealskin sacque; her face #as rouged,[her
eyeswere blue, yet she stood as staid a~
a mummy; but this was in front of-a
drygoods store--In fact. she wa~ only :,
"dummy,"-- New York F~prcsa.

Nearly 300,000,000 postal cards werv
used In the United States last year.
They are made at Holyoke.Mass.. by a
Rfivate concern, under the general" su-
pervision of a government officer. The
work ta nearly/all done,, by machiner~ll
even to c,untmg=and_pfittin~ them
in packages oftwenty-fiv~V-. The u~eGf
postal cards is ~dd to have driven many
makers of writing paper p4ad envelopes
out at business; "
Young Fred,a bashful y-t persistent owaln,
Was very mtmh in love with Mary J%ne,

One night ~ho.tohl him, in Imr tenderest to,,,,,
tlt is not good lor msu to be alone."

S~tid Fred, "J out t,o, yoi~ dnrling little eli;
[ VO oil~ll thotlght O| tl s ~muo thlnt~ lny~cll,"

When mid the ln~% whih~ Fred wa0 all "gq~S=
You ought to buy ynur~011 ,t terrier dog."

He took the hint, and lelt.

@
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,Thl~ lqsh Story q~kes tUe Bolt. ~k chitNEKg’]z~-i;~i~bk;~b~ LIFE.
The and 8~ream the fol. =’~--"

~tttd;’lt~lf wleh ]~sht ~rllt IPldkU-l~l~yi tutti
corre- ~|e4~|JW Wa~,~h~d , Ibm’ ’Jt’went~,-|olu*

x I on the shore of a The sons of the Mancliu :emperors
pond oh down-- ~z) ~Inflergo Item their tender-

east a a~ about three o’clock in
, first’take thelr lesson

over the Surface of the water s in Chinese iterature
before sunset. About a hundred tendence of the only tutor
out Lwasa bed of and title of.shih-tu o" "master." , The tutor
swallows a rises irom his ehMr as soon as the im-
good-slzed be seen, and perial pupils enter, nnd receives from the
sometimes ~ak from the edges indi~ latter a courtesy (t~v-ch’ien), whicl~ 

vnted -w~fish-t ~er(. This fastened m3/ then Leturned in the same form. lue
.... attentto~ to the particular place. I had

tu~r t~ikes-tlib Seat-bF ho(ov:qmdwhen
oft~.n seen t:at~ play with swallows, tholesson is learned thepupil brings up
swooping at them, but the Idea of fish his book, deposits It before his teach’st,
doing the same was something new to and returns to his seat to repeat the task

me. Present] I saw a clean breach, byheart. If ~he lesson is not learned,
and a fine ckerel showed hi~ the tutor requests aeunuch in dttendance

. §wallow too, as he the ferule (ch’ing pan), and
;how-of administ~ring-eorree-_

dl is accom-~isappeared the whtef:--Tliis-
saw repeated several times, and I ties.

s oalled the atten’tibh of my oompanioh (pwanr
to this novel sight. While we wer0 ,wn the Manchu language as
watching we saw,we largo fish break u. v , study the same books

the same swallow, the fish comin~ as their young master. When it be-
from opposite directions and each hcau comes necessary toadmonish the latter
on to each. Both.missed the swMlow, more seriously, theha-ha-ehu are beaten
but, singaflar to relate, only one fish with the ferule vicariously; but when
was to be seen to fall into the water, imperial pupil acquits himself well
and neither was seen to’pass the other, on the other hand cdmmended
My companion and myself looked with A recalcitrant and ob-
wo~der. There was a guest comma. ’is as the last resort ac*

spattering, and a boat being handy we
umped in and rowed to the spot and taken before the emperor, who directs a

picked up the largest pond pickerel I eunuch to pinch his cheeks (eh’ih
ever saw. When we had him in the jou). The lute. emperor T’t
boat the was solved; the was frequently tweaked in this

" oneofthe empresses. :"
for the juml
the.--larger-ono’s’-~hroa_tr=and =eel .y:~lae_
tail, to the extent of abou~ an men,
~howed. The large fish was completely teachers who
rent asnn:ler and -killed by the catastro- title of se-fu, who are
phe. Both together weighed twenty- obliged to meet the pupil at the door
two pounds, and make the first obeisance. Then

._ ~"" come lessons in various spoken Inn-
..... ~Iane u, Mongol, T’angat, and
P-bail Dlvei~ and Sharks; Cl|inese dialects. After these

.... The come cour~es.c
coast are n.t uafrequently attacked [)~ .horse archer~ (m~-pu-ehien), athletics,
~round-simrks. As a rule, a shark will fencing, put~mg the stone, etc. (liner-
leave a man with a dark skin alone: but tau-slfih), under the guidance ota class
when hungry, it rarely makes a differ- of instructors called an-in. The whole
enee between an European and a Ilindu. is taken uv

i
.

arm the with a
~tout
with thoextremiti, rp. With
this four-pointed.~ dagger they will dare
any shark to seize theme, for, as the
monster turns on his back and opens its
mouth for the bite, they dexterously
thrust the bamboo cross between its
jaws. Gr(~t care !s taken of the strength
ot the bamboo; tl~e consequence is that
the shark, on cl0sing itsmOuth terobmin

drives the spikes well hem
I wT~-. Fishermen-e~t Y-t |: ....
has a sturdy, well-pointed ana places
bamboo cros~ fixed ia its distended
mouth, no efforts of the creature’s can
rid it of the wood. Its efforts are de-
scribed as being often furious and cemic.
The diver, as soon as he has impaled
e~=emy, out of the way as
as from the

a for wit-

~ittent, archfoe, wildly tearing a~t~out,her aud thither, in the deep, with a
cross-bar between his distended jaws.

Picture of a Loyal Indian Brave.
The Indian brave who has been

taken in Deadwood and the United
States courts tar the past few days, and
who attracts so mt2h attention where
ever he ~oes, is a United States soldier,
and tool-an active part in the pursuit
the fugitive Cheyennes a
the fight he had two h
him and was himself wounded by a bul-
let wh~h passed through the flesh of
his breast and left arm. The officers
advised him to go to the rear. but, al-thow.h b~eeding profusely, l~s stub-
bornly refused and fought to the end of
the hattle, slat~ghtering the Cheyennes
iike sheep wl|en he once got among
them. He is a witness in tim Provost
case which comes balers tim court for
tri:d to-day, and is altogether a fine
specimen of his race. His costume, con-
s~st.~ of very wide leggings of finest blue I

retire to rest at a very early hour.
tetr-meals-are

weighed out tor them, and on no account
are they allowed to indulge in the pleas-
ures of the table. At tile.age of fif-
teen they must marry.

£he emperor sleeps with eight hand-
maids (ch’ang-tsai) sitting upon his bed,
and sixteen tithers (ta-ying) underneath

all of them girls from the im-
lousehold (nd-wn,fu): - Their

watch over-his ms,-
and they ar~

movements of tt]e emperor alter awak.
the mornxng axe signalized by a

of hands on the part of the
aucn on guard. Once a year--on

New Year’s day--the emperor and em-
pr~:~ preside at a grand banquet, the
empress sitting at the emperor’s, left
hand. This is the only occasion during

his-=wives together and compare their
)ective merits Tim em presents

’eunuchs, who 4t~ceive it from her-ma-
jesty on their knees, and the emperor
performs the same politeness to the
women. The emperor is spoken of and
to as hwang-chang--’ majesty’~by all
but members of the inner banners, who
use the term "chu-tsz "~dominus. The
emperor, empress, and concubines are

, all called by the eunuchs "for.ye," or
"chu-tsz.": that is, "Buddha," or

dominus," and the imnerial" nrincea
"ye"--the latter term equivalent to
"sire." They are spoken of as "ako.’

The three inner gates of the im
~partments are never entereo,
eunuchs, told of men only eunuchs
allowed to pass the fifth gate, which Is
watched by a corps of imperial guards
(shi-wci), who are authorized to ~trike
the shins of even the highest officer who
may approach without givingthe word.
If an inmate of the female apartments
wishes to purchase anything, or ~o com-
municate with the outer world, she
must send a handmaid to sound the iron
plate (tlen), 
with which the harem
which the head eunuch a] proeches to

fur up the]egs and
lace, beads and green cloth,;
capacious mantle of the same dark blue eunuch ape

mater;al bordered with white fur, g.ld this department, the
iaee and braiding of many colored beads, handmald and ta orders, either
On his feet he wears s~ow-white moc- verbally or on a slip of paper.
casino embroidered with beads of a The cabtnet mimsters (ehun-chi)rise
do~n-hues~n&a~" every morning at 2 o’clock¯ present
skin cap covers his raven-black hair. ~Ives at court at 3,o’cloekx. ~.,
St~mding around upon the street he is a and are thcnreeeived in audience. Their
¯ ,e of a strange people meals are served up from the

inction.--~B/ac/~ H/U*
(D. T¯) Pioneer. ds ~s, and until 6 o’clock v. ~,.

on days when there is military
A Woman’s Pets. to discuss. Thus the onl

call thelr own is from, say 5 o
Mrs. Augustus Brooks, ot East Eliot, ~I. to 2 o’clock A. ~. It’indisposed, of

Conn., has ’a cat thirteen years old, course they may-obtain leave of absence,
whioh will statid up when ordered, bow which most frec i~a

the room on her

’ Made from Pul~ bsef Tallow and Is th~Cles.est s.d Chesl~st Nap f~ Washing Dl*hes:*
very littl. |, plenty for ¯ go0d many Dis)ms ̄r~ the OJsh Clo/h wi|I always be Nl~ an@ 8m~eL

Wtrrinted notto Inju~ ClOthing:- makes ths Hands Nioe and Smooth and pr~vsnt~ Chsppimlk
’ EXCELLENT FOR BATH AND TOILET USE AIqD I~OR SHAVINO.

.... :S0apthat. does not hurt the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes.
, s

@

NOT
COLD

-, WATER
.......... ’ ...... SOAP

BUT USED
ALL THE YEAR

ROUND
. INWARMWATI~R

tb.iee 10
Hurmli l.No ;lollln,r wlth Frank Slddxlh Sea USE

WINTER
AND

SUMMER
BUT NEVER

SCALD OR BOIL
ANY OF

YOUR CLOTHING

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweet and White, without Scaldingor Boiling, .......
and, if rubbed on lightly and the direotions striotly followed, it will
go so much further than ofher Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
.prove it to be the Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.

Splendid for I A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can
C~ne’m a couple of Hours, i~_~ouwil!.,uso ¯
Woolens~ sap ~ o

~l~thes. wills/nell Sweeter and look nicer
I’ino Fabrics, ~ on t~e line, than when washed in any other way

~~flo-d isa~re~bl~me]Lir~:ha_Imuse,~______ ’
~. ~ . spa.it-the wall-pap.er or furn;ture, and
¯ ~w U U" ~JUt* . .

and Printers’ Ink. the Savzng zn FucI a/one Pays for the Aoap.

- - .... Follow~ Miss_LESLI_E’S Receipt,
_Whcnyot~use FRANK_SIDD-AL~Eg SOAP .... .--_. i--i :-_i:- ........

In the first place, do not get the Washboiler about o~ Washday; the Clot~ql
be Sweet and White wlt~ut ~caldlng or Boiling and as enough hot water can be go~
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm enough to suit thehauds, (which
all that is necessary) a wa~h-boiler is not needed and only makes work for nothlng. ,,

Rub the soap over t-hew-~t~16th~-, l;~h-tl]~-o as h~t-tb-w- ast~itTbut-dont-m~ss-
-th~oil e-d ~l~c~, Efi-d-L-E T-S OA~-20-M tNU-T-ES~h e nwastrcare fu ttyout-of-
that one suds only, not using any soap, but changingthe water if it gets dirty;
Should a Stain be hard to wash out, t~oap it again and thro~" bme~k" in the suds for n few m|mu|e~ ;

"" next wash through ONE rinse water, turning each piece and rubbing lightly
on the Wash-board, but not uslng any soap, thenrinse ’through Blue Water
AND HANG UP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING.

-- Of~c% 718 CALLOWHtLL ST.,

I~’I~PORTANT NOTIOE: Do not bali0ve statements tlmt~RANK SlDDAI£S SffAP
cannot bs obtained. - Orders are promptly RUM and a reasonabl0 px~flt allowed dealars. ......

Sold’by Grocers tMou~hout the United States and Canada.

/

MACHINE EXHIB!TORS AT THK
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

...J~RD McCAR2"Y. H.O. H~Le~

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHISlTION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

As b~iag "Veo, STRONG, SMOOTH, nnd
EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
E!

E~FAIHI~N~D i~r~,

~Ab~UFACTURE D ~.
MOUNT HL" LLY, N.J.

PARIS. PHILADELPN iA.
NEW TORK & BOSTON.

Railroad Enlgmas.

WHOLESALE AOENTS FOR

mneaq ate 9
~tl~Ac2m~Rd ox,

O" :l~W:El :Ea :FL ~2g:,
131 N. Second Street, PHII_~LDA.

,¯ir-l~,~ ~Mat ~ to She Trade. (~

Tl:e traveling.humorist of the Bur-
lington ~awkeye gdves these passages in
One 0fhts letters: ......

"[ wish," the cross

Famlne and Rellef.
The cry of distress, of want of bread,

: cbmea from many of the eouutrles o! tho
oid world. Again, as in 1847, famine is
threatening the west~of Ireland, and the
want of aii~ will be still gr.cater before

. made a dive at him with another hak’vest or even the summer
"not tha~i bring your comes. Even then some permanent

I want to clean my gums." measures of relief for Ireland will be
Iked outon his needed. From Persia we have the same

each other, as he news of threatened starvation as in yeal~
The has little pit

theuse of blindin begin¯ But he

Look at this, now; I read wanted toeless his rubber distan the same. From partsof Rusma
and it puzzles me; I gaze out o And the porter heaved a sigh of pro- comes the same cry. The St. Petemb~rg

Oolos has intelligence from the trans-
i wind°Wbox carsandmystifythe tnscriptiOnsme. Why do°n theythe found relief when he saw that it was caucasus that the condition of the in-
paint things on their cars to distract so. =- habitants of the Shatur-Dalagez die-

’the minds of travelers? See that car ; ..... Postal Cards. trict is terrible. A quantity of bread-
’C. T. N. Y, Series A.’ What do I stuffs has been seized ky the hunger-
know about it ~ What is the--’ card is a little over six stricken people.

"That’s the ’ car trust company ot the United States, yet it is An evidence that the world is not be-
New York,’" said the brakeman. as well as could be expected for more hard-hearted is affordedby
~ A-hd ~th-e-n-wbat-is+A--M-C.-T--ton two enemies, the ¯ from

the next car P" demanded the cross pas- receives one country ~ther when-gamlt--- .
senger, but the brakeman was gone. manufacturers of writing paper. The famine stalks abroad. The spirit of ~ ~
¯ "And what is a car trust company P" little postal causes a decrease of from charitY more than ever before pervades

asked the passenger with the sandy $I~,000,000 to $15,000,000 every year in civilized ]ands, and in no country is it
goatee, ~Ing, that he’d like to find the business of the writing p~pc~ trades more .~cflvethan our owu.--New York

trust company that would in this I cards are made Observe,.. " .
new ulster and a seal* are continu- _

Famines like that which is devas-
i dance, turn somersaults, officers, and even "Ther~ vou tzo: 3,000 each, and every ,. ....motions of Ifohling rrje~ -doneou the way from the .palace.-- sen~
i mouth with one paw an( Hen# Kong ((Vdna) Daily Press. it? . nu see mere, what ~s the "E.~& P. into .torty l?ostals. Three presses are dunng me rest tew years.

J wlth the other, mew wiles _ dispatchP’ And grea~ guns," he ffdded kept going mght and any. K machine ~ absolute starvation prevailed- for .....

speak, kiss her paw "to visitors, hold " ¯ ’ * with sudden enthudiasm: as we swept slits the sheets into strips of ten cares several months throughoutFin]anu anu
’

a saucer of milk on lter fore-legs and Words of Wlsdom. past a snow̄ whlte=c~xV Look at that each, and these in turn are cut into aloug the B~Itie seaboard, aggravated b~ .

lap the milk, and stand on her hind feet Youth will never llve to age unless white ear, white as a snow drlft, with single cards and dumped in piles, of a frost of unexampled severity, whicn

and with her fore-paws catch bits of they keep themselves in breath wlthex- ’ Great Central Special-Blue Line’ ~wenty-five each° when they.aye packed destroyed hundreds of those who made
bread or meat thrown to i~er like a base- erclse ,m~d in heart joyfulness, painted on it? Blue line? And here; by girls in pasteboard boxesL.dontMning for the towns in quest of relief. In

:ballplnyer. Ilerkitten, ayearold, will A generous nature, when it forgives let me out; I want to walk; see on that 500cards. A goverument-bmcer-iscon- 1871 a yet more teiTibte-famine~eoio -

= ~ turn somersaults. The same lady has a an abuse of its favors, seeks b~ increased
box. car,- ’ Weight, 21,275; Hoist’; stantly on hanOI to see that no pil~ring mated the population of Northwestern

¯ " HoistP By George, do you mean to tell of cards is done. The Holyoke ~anu- China, many of the sufferers being
~-~’~tten whieh always wipes her feet on the kindness to prevent a repehtion ef the me that any :cor4aoratton has the soul-i .factory turns out, abou.t 1,000,000 o! ! driyen to gu~w the bark from the tre_es,- mat on entering the house, and if asked. : ingratitude.

’" tIow do you ~etyour flving~bt-ddyl m I--We are too ~pt to bury our nccounts .less cheek to ask any man to hoist a car cards a day. Last year there were used and even to devour me rotates o[ the
will scratch on tits floor; look to see i! along with our benefactors; to enjoy that weighs ten tons? The big~t-man-in-this country ~46,063,0~.cards. Of the dead. Similarh0~rs were enaoteo on
she had seratched out anything, and the triumphs of others as though they in America couldn’t lift one end of it. new international card introduced a few a smaller scale in F~em-RdS~v.-durz --

then lool~ at the ques, tioner to see if the were the property of ourselves. I’d like to hoist the man who painted weeks since, there have been 9,000,000 hag the great drought ot 1873. The fail-

:mower is correct, this hen despises Friendrhip requires action. Love re- ~hat on the car." . . ~ Used already. The government keeps ure of the Bengalo’ic~ crcp at the close

the wooden; chalk and porcelain etmlk ~ulres nbt so much proofs, as expres-
__ . , ou hand i~i a fire-proof vault -2~,000,000 of that year ,swept .away, during the

-cheats whiehsomo p~)p~o pahnoff on sxons,f love.’ Love demands littloelse " Porter," the fat passeuger said, with of the postal eards.--Detroit.FreePmss, early months: of 1874, at ]east ~affa
.. ~millton lives. The dearth in Bulg’~la

hens for nest-i~ggs, snd will not ,,lay tha:l the power to feel and torequite just the intonation of ten cents iu his " The total nhmber of public schools in 1876, andtliatin Cashmere atw~ve-
to" one of them, tumbling them out of love. vo!ce. "Porter?"
her nest; :m often as they are put in. A Moral prejudices are the stopgaps oJ " Yes, sah," said the porter, with the in Maryland is 2,009, instructing 165,. month ago, .are still fresh, in publie

486 pu~Hs The total school expendi- memory, waite me present year nas
" rooster, also, will scratch the tloor virtue; and, aswtth other stopgaps, It eahn, trnstfulinfiectionofaquart~r in tureswer~$1.651,556.3~. Thereare 373 _been us.hered, in by~..threo distinct

when asked how he gets I,l~ living, but isoften more difficult to get either out his, reply. ’ ’
cannot be nmdo to wipe his feet.-- or in through them than through any ’ Will you bring me your brush a colored sch0oh, emptoying 387 teachers [ammes~ m n:eianu, ~n m,esla ~nu m tae

" r etln 29 331 U il~ Ferslan/provmce ot ~etstan
~pri.gficldRcpublivan. other partofthe fedce, few moments? ~ot that, ks added and inst u " g , . P P ¯ ’
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]~. ~ DOLE. , .As~i

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2,~, 1,-80.
~-’~.Z’-- Z~ "-- LLTZZL_: 7_S~=L’_ _-SZ :’7 7&-ZS- ......

-J-,"eo’istered. at, the Ha, m.’-
mo.,bnt t’()si: Ol)~ee to 
tra, rtwlt, itle:l throa,;h, t/,’e
ma.tl.s" as second cla, ss nbal-
let’.

.................... ’][’hd)~.iiiluM mt’titVli;~- ~,f the~ G] fk; l~.
was held u, Treqton, on Wcdnesduy.

¯ . )

~lm deh.~ates t,) the Chicago Conven-
tion were electel in Indiaua, on Wednes-
day, ,,fwhom i2 v;’ero for Bhdne and 2
for Sherman. . "-.

The V~-rraaa~ llepn~)lie:ut Couveution..
on Wedne~,lay. ad,,l,ted a resolution pre-
ae.a ~.
for lh e-;,h.~t

~l’~r,d’tler &mith, of the Salem Standard.
l~’t~ dcliher:t’t’ly taunclmd his b’.,at upHn

s!’a ¢1~ Ii1 t~tlnlOllVo

" . eon~r:t.*~l|ari:mm " -

ed a great, vict,,’ry at the late municipal
¯ oh.eli-n, notwttl,stamlil+g the boasted in-
dependc:t:: vnq~.ra. [’he Select (J¯,uuci[

-- - will st:m,] 2d R+ t,ublieanu to 5 Denloerat~,
" mid llie C,,nlnnm C.*ufie~72 l~elmblic.ms

, q’he New Y,uk Repulfliean Convention,
at Utica. oil \V,r.htc.~(l ty, p:t’~-;cJ ;t reso

.. luti ,n inmruetlnff delegates to work ;n~d
vbfUfiffG-r~,iqi-Vad; - the-Chica~’~r-Conven=

" lion.__ A_t~mmudm mut _wasoffa~l=cdA o_p~t L
the name ,,f Blaine in theplaeeofGranCs
hut it, was d¢:fi..ated by a w~tc of 217 "to
180. _ .................

Cincinnati has b+-en selee:ed as the
place f,n" h,,htin~ lho Nail.real Dem,mrat-
ic C,mvenq, m¯ :rod June :.~,td is the d~te

- ............ ilxk;,l-ut~;,’~.̄ : ’Tiiis--ld:LtV-4S tim i):;’~ii.eriits
fim.r nlonths in which to ~et out of tht, ir,
(li!v!nn~;k inj’~c,,a3r(J_t.~h,~w they (~an~’
off 3h’.Tildcnattdyc; st[net s’m:e jittle
chance ,,f c,uryin~ the great Star.e of

¯ - New.Y,,l k.

The I~]aine b,,om is steadily on the in-
erea.,m all over the counzr5 whiie th,.

" OffdU s/irlle, ,~CC~i.:H:¢. The 11~ cslseets are
..... that the ’+Vest, will " g’:~ nearly ~"~lid t.,r:

.. cuing that the Chic.the Convention ~ill
d~eide to~,laee datue" G, Blaine a~ the
head of t,ur :~ext I’,’e.~itluntial ticket.

 i,,c t i;7+ li;l,,, t,; iL,, Li,; i;i,[ ,, l, ,, r,’
boast th/tt they will g,-t tn,,re .lohn Kelly

: met, ihau they wiltlose IL,qmblic.ms if the
tifitd ter, ncarrics. II they note the "signs
of the timen" they will tindt!,a~if they
oxp.et to elect, a l¢.epublie tu President
next Fall through the votes of D,ttn.,-

¯ e.rats, tl~ey a.te leaning on a broken reed.
--~at’ato~a ,S’+i."atogiaa.

~enators Edmunda at, d Thmman had a
bright,little passage of arms the other
day. In executive sessiou Thurnl::n was
q.uietly listemng and ~,m,~king . wh,;u E,I-
muadn objected to the enid]tins;ion of a
~l~rtaixl Ohio notniuec, Thttttnan, t)ub-

"t~g aside his cigar- and thpriugmg to ht~
t~et, slid: "Mr. President, I had not in-

t" ~ ii. .~ltlb~ e veer ’ Up’)ll l 11.~,

_~ but the Scant.or fT_OL~:’~a-_~_
thrown a brick at, an Ohio man, and

I must; re,cut, - dmt,,’.’ .Mr. l~dmuud~,
with as.~umcd ~er;oustlcss t retorted, "Y,,u
~au’t tittow a. hrlck,iu a~y direct[tin these

¯ d,a, ya without ntlukinff an Ohio mau.¯’

’though the Conveution at Utica v0tc~d-

,’" "1~ in~truer~ delegatcs ~o go lbr Graa~ y~t
..... @ thillk mlttly vo~d t,hu~ l’or the .~a. keuf

.~alicyra-ud to avuid__whatma, ight_be t~k,~u-
l~rauselcss oppo..,it~ou to th,~ leading
men iu the []OLIVetltit)ll; bUL We do+ll’b hu-

l~Ve the delegittea a~ Chicago v,’ill bt..
"~a~anttoilcd a~ vastly. They will vot,e for

.. ~r,~rty. Gra.t,’a uua,inat,iou would m,)s t
~i:~--T~Fy~~ ¯ auluu g

........... l~publ,eau~ aud take thousands orgulous,

_+=

,t

+ .~-- . .
/

.... 4

l~om the party, winch, if not giveu to
r.lhe l)enmcracy, ~’mild ant be giveu :IL
:silL All the~e votes can be secured tb:
/jlaine, ;tlld lot" nt)olher n2aLl, nlllC.~5 it bc

uI~U~--uf Vernltnlt.-- ’tLi: t.-

"%bird ter’n" ah.m,, would deprivo-ta,v
.ff.ep,+blmau pa,~y of enough ,VOLES LO (It:
~t the t, ickel, and ltmre a~e 1Sally v,J-

t~rs who wall uo~. w)te fur Grant. for othe+ :
.t~a.’mna. The l.t’ge u,a.s~ el" GeI’IIIaU vo-

l:urs wdl no~ ~ut, p .r~. bim,. if wo m~y

.~ldge l’lolll Lhe oUtbpt~heu u~t~l’a,t,lee,., i1£

lille Gm’man papule, l’h~n why l~t, a l’~w

~Umaxu.em p t.a.o_~ua~~~n~
~d eoatpel delegatee ~o vot~ for g nld, n
who canuv~ s~eu,’o t,lm uuited vine of the

; ~irty, J.mt tl~ have nnity of act, ion, aud
I~ tUe Chicago Convention givo us
faun that will uuito-~ho party and w~
/ddillll come off vie~ot i0u~’

d

very, very bad--feels sor~ and injulx~d
and sick at the stomach, aud in fttet sul-
furs under such a e,~mplieati0n of ilia
that it, has affected the eustomar:y:h-w~;i:~’..
n~ofhis d:spositi-,, end h~ p~yed
upon his mind until ho has vented his
over charged feelings in some very elab-
oratclygntten up articles in hi. "offl-
eiaW (’?) sheet.. We will air on0 or two
of thcqn fi)r the aunlsemeut o four readers.
llere is one of them, anti we will say at
the beginulng, by way of pareuthesis, tlmt
i~ is a lie eolnl,let~ in every particular, a
lie of enormous dimensious. ’
/2)’:[hc 2~Fd haz~. laFgd:;zcirculatlon7
th,tu all three of the i.’apera m)mbiued se-
"h, cted to publiM~ the laws in this e,)unty.
Convnent is unnecessary. Guy. 3[eClel-
lalt’S al.tcntion is p.u’tieu’arly called to
this Imint.’’

This we have no doubt our readers will
take a.s a +good joke aimed at over-credu-
lous persons. At any rate we tht, for the
circubdiou of the" t~¢cord has beeu a
source of muel’~ amusement for a long

t¢ un,t p:trdcularlv the printers. "Cir.
eulati.n" is goud, but "eircub, tion lar-
get’than all three" of the papers iu ques-

fr ,m th,. way it is put that lie must allow
[’,it(three papers c.’uublned a circulation

Ye,,, the st;dement is about as good a [,or to his country aud every mahguer of
th +g n tim hue of a di,wnright lie ;,s . .l IS l~t r repu’mou. For the Relmbliean
at ,vttd[ ff we eeer mtw, whh OI/(~ exee|~Plolt)¯ +. t party to de~er~ Ahat gallanr~ 111all 11o~ ia
and th,t i another tahment made m¯ ’ . s , s. . ~ ~ - -[ as thou-h an army sh0uht desert tleir
the same column where hecredi:s tim fle t ..... ." ....

" . . . . I general upon tim field of battle. ,lames
PUBI.ICAR W~tn a cll’eulallrHl ¢+not over i ,

¯ l G. Blaine Is now anti has been for years
ono-hah’that of the lleeord. This state- t , + " "

flmbeareroithesamtd stauuard of thc
meut is about as near th~ truthtf the[ ......ltcpnollcan i ;tul~’. i call it ba, cred be-
matter as :uot, he tales of Baron Muu-

e . . [ c;tu~e lit, hum:m being eau btaud beneath
chauscu. But wew~lffroptha~ subject [ .

pl Va folds v/ILh rut bccomut,, and without
~riidi¢ :/tiff for,:ve,-;-,;tm aud-ln~,eparabte ---[ -_ 7 ~ - ~

, " I l’elnat1!lllg h’t"’ofor-t o-l.w-a;’&~au~ha-a-hartactLupon~L| ~ ............... - ........
¯ . . / ~IeLI[IcIItUII ~l [lie ~OnVClltlOn: ill Lne

Uutll It. liar, become a++.)rt~ ot nl,UtOllnttllt |
t name of the ,,teat ltcpubhc, the only l{e-

with himtha~ is wholly itmurabte. 1.eli
¯ , I l,ubhc that c’¢c;" existed ut,ou Lho face of

hiutgoon, hem a harnllesscreaturoandl _ , . .... , ~ ,
’ -’ Llde e lrt i III t e n I lle 0 al DeF tlt’IdU t -
it wont aft’eel people mueLt ~,;h.~ever he . .

" el8 Ltnd ot all litr SUt)pt)lteYb; Ill tile n,tlIld

:,: + ¯

P

PHIIJADELP2:[ IA.

All ladies know that it ha~ not been easY to get
First-Class Underwear in Phihtdell)hia--we mean
Muslin and Linen Underwear such as the French pen-

¯ ple indulge in. Excepting one of the I)id (’hestlmt-
street Houses ~_o_haa:.cmaadeALa_spc~ei’a_LLy,othets--
h:tve ket)tStocks made p_p_l)rit_ ejp!ll/y_ef jt,b lots that
have usually, for some re,son or other, been advertised
as "b.’trgains."

Desirillg to ansx~er the question so often asked by
ladies: "’W’hy must we go to A.’s aim else~here in
New-York lot Underwear?’~ we have to say. you need

go, untess-5ou choose:to go on some [,thor errand.
tmle ts 1: see[tins

D"
: ReferH nDto_Unde rwear;w~set~out-several- months

ago to get lea@ a tir~t-ela:s Stock of Undurgarments
of every dcs’eription. We have net said murh about
it. and propose tolet our work at,d not our words
speak tbr us. ,This is Silnpl_y to draw attention to the
litet that we h||ve allotted a large space in the section
0f the G~and Dep.t, to the left of t~e Chestnut-street

fact+

ANEW DEPARTb[ENT
The old.stvl.t of dealing in these Goods’~’e have aban- +’

"donet and taken up the business

¯ MANHFA TUBgEg OF UND BW ,AE
First--In our own V¢orkrooms.
Seeond--]]y special order in Underwelu’l~st:fl~lisn-
men I S.

Instead of taking jobs or receiving d(l:’ens :m:l doz-
ens of Chemises. I)rawers and Night ~i iris. a|td ~ut-
tinglhem on our shelves and counters, we shall pu~
forw.~rd onl v
I~rst--C AR M~ ULL¥ MANUFACTURED.
Second--NEAT £ND HANDSOME SEWING.

_ Tlnrd--UNQU£~EIONAI,LE AND WARRANT-
ABLE ,’,IATERIXL-g. -7- ~ ......

This charm of el/online,as will not be the first ide~
but cheapness and charming work.

After all, people cannot well jndgeby advertise-
ment of prices. If one person advertises a ht~rse for
~150. and another ~Jvertises one ibr $100. the buyer
will decide, not by the advertised prier., but by seei-g
and judging of the horses. The 8150 horse may be
worth two of the other. We submit all our goods to
this test : What is dte actual merit and value? Vee
shall do well this new work we have undertaken, and"
be content with whatever patronage we deserve.

So greatly have sins;ins and htbor advance,I since,
we h"~t-b~g~ prepaV~ff6,i~-for-our present~..oek

-7-----Y

I
{

the sewing done at home fi)r anything like the prices
marked on our first new stock

es’ Muslin Underwear[
Where Ladies cannot come in p~rson tO ma-e selec-
tions, letters will be P.tteadcd to wit,h fl lcllty and
prot~ptuess. Mail orderstbr rhea0 Gools are ~|ot

’iillcd by boys, but have Um beat cam of ,~adie.~ of
good judgement and mate.

£:

./-

I,

.)

,it L _-

t’,

G

30HN WAN/kMAKI!, If,el,, ....,. ....., e,,.t o, o.e,o...,, .o.,, {IRANO DEPOT  3TRtwo honored (’~O,I) dollars.
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